
Founded and operated by Kentish Trader Limited with permission 
from Whitstable Harbour Board and Canterbury City Council.

OPEN every week-end and bank holiday from 10am-5pm, 
between March and Christmas, 

Whitstable Harbour Village
The South Quay, Whitstable Harbour, Kent CT5 1AB

www.whitstableharbourvillage.co.uk

Visit the fabulous seaside shopping experience in the heart of 
Whitstable’s beautiful working harbour this week-end and meet 

Kentish food producers, artists, artisans and entrepreneurs all selling 
their wares from traditional fisherman’s huts.

There are now more than 30 harbour traders in Whitstable’s own 
UP-market offering local art, food, gifts, produce, crafts and toys and 
many have moved on to set up successful shops and businesses all 

over Kent.

Look out for our special events and traditional seaside Punch & Judy 
shows or meet for lunch in the new Kentish Food Quarter.

Whitstable Harbour Village offers a vibrant seaside shopping 
alternative to dreary out of town malls and boring clone towns so 

come and say hello this week-end. 
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www.whitstableharbourvillage.co.uk
Go UP market in Whitstable this week-end.

We’re local but we’re not Tesco. 

Harbour Smith- local artisan and professional silversmith.
Michael Richardson Fine Art- as selected by the Royal Academy.

Malcolm's Melodic Memorabilia- the al fresco affair on the quayside. 
Curry Hut-award winning Kentish curry- hot to eat or for your freezer.

Kites and Things- kites, windsocks and funky beach toys. 
The Greek Delicatessen- delicious Greek olives and treats.

La Mer- stunning combination of photographs and driftwood design.
Shake Shed- over 1 million marvelous milkshake combinations.

The Markets- fruit & produce from Granddad’s orchard.  
Pearl Harbour- beautiful bespoke pearl jewellery.

Handbags Galore- the harbour emporium of handbags.
South Quay Coffee- gourmet organic coffee right on the quayside.

Whitstabubble - hand crafted soaps, crystals and gifts.
Gourmet Fishcakes- delicious homemade fishcakes in a bun.

Café Quayside-  wonderful food with bags of charm.
Juanita Newton-  local paintings and arty gifts.
Nina Harris- original artwork with a seaside feel.

Tea & Times Express- Veronica’s delicious cakes and more.
Little Bead Hut- design your own bespoke jewellery.
JOLI- women’s jewellery and fashion accessories.

Owl & the Pussycat- beach-style gifts and home accessories.
Romney Marsh Art and Craft Gallery- award winning ceramic art.
Hut Two- kid’s lucky dip, cosmetics and lovely things for the girls.
Old Oak Hut- local antiques, reclaimed furniture and curiosities.

The Hats and Sunglasses Hut- it’s all in the name really.
Lili- handmade art, crafts and jewellery.

Hot Rockin’ Belle- retro 1950’s fashion and accessories.
Yankee Doodle- puppets, candy and kid's gifts.

Kimmi’s Makes- handmade & hand quilted cushions bags and gifts.
I’m the Star- personalised music CD’s, DVD’s and gifts for kids.
The Photo Booth- the ultimate bespoke Whitstable souvenir.

Mitchell Original Art- local artists and all their own work.


